<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Key Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| September  | Fri 01 Sept Start of Academic year - staff  
Fri Sep 1st & Mon Sep 4th Repeat Practicals  
Mon 11th to Fri 15th Sept Induction for online flexible and professional development (OFPD) students  
Wed 13th Sept International Induction (Sligo and Galway-Mayo)  
Thur 14th & Fri 15th Sept Induction for Full Time First Year Students (CAO) Sligo and Galway-Mayo. Donegal Dates to be Confirmed  
Fri 15th Sept Release of Repeat Exam Results (pm) + Consultation  
Mon 18th Sept Consultation day for repeat exam results  
Mon 18th Sept Start of Teaching for all CAO First year, returning students & OFPD students  
Wed 20th Sept Close of application for Review/Appeal following repeat exams                                                                       |
| October    | Tue 31st Oct - Fri 3rd Nov Reading Week  
November   | Thu 2nd Fri 3rd Nov ATU Conferring Donegal  
Thu 9th Fri 10th Nov ATU Conferring Sligo  
Thu 16th Nov ATU Conferring Castlebar and Connemara  
Tue 21st Wed 22nd Thu 23rd ATU Conferring Galway  
December   | Fri 22nd Dec End of Semester 1  
25th Dec - 01st Jan University closed for Christmas  
January    | Tue 2nd January University opens  
Wed 3rd Jan to Mon 15th Jan Full Time Student Exams (Mon - Sat). OFPD (Mon - Sat) see student hubs for exact dates and schedules  
Wed 17th Jan Close of Application for Deferrals  
Mon 22nd Jan Start of semester 2 teaching fulltime and OFPD students  
February   | Mon 5th Feb Public Holiday  
Mon 12th Feb Provisional Results released on student self-service (pm) + consultation  
Tue 13th Feb Consultation day for provisional results  
March      | Mon 18th Mar Public Holiday  
April      | Mon 25th to Fri 5th April Easter holiday all full time and OFPD students  
Thur 25th April ATU Spring / Summer Conferring  
May        | Fri 3rd May End of Semester 2 teaching  
Sat 11th – Mon 27th May Exams for Full Time Students (Mon-Sat) and OFPD (Mon-Sat), see student hubs for exact dates and schedules  
Friday 24th May Final date for Continuous Assessment Submission  
Tue 28th May Close of Application for deferrals  
June       | Mon 17th June Release of Exam Results (pm) + consultation  
Tue 18th June Consultation Day for Sem2 results  
Wed 19th June Close of Application for Review/Appeal (noon)  
August     | 15th - 30th Aug Full Time and OFPD Repeat Exams  
September  | Mon 2nd - Tue 3rd Sept Repeat Practicals  

Reading Week: Students are not expected to be present on campus. No teaching or assessment activities should take place. Academic Staff should be available for academic planning and departmental meetings. Site/Field trips could be scheduled by agreement with class group.  
Teaching Week 13, Sem1: Limited introduction of new material  
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